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Olivier Gnankine, Omer Hema, Moussa Namountougou, Laurence Mouton, Fabrice Vavre. Impact of pest management practices on the frequency of insecticide resistance alleles in Bemisia tabaci (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) populations in three countries of West Africa. Crop Protection, Elsevier, 2018 Elsevier, , 104, pp.86 -91. 10.1016 Elsevier, /j.cropro.2017 .020. hal-01916784 3 61 1. Introduction 62 63 In western Africa, cotton is an economically important crop providing substantial 64 incomes for farmers. However, the cotton plant is attacked by key pests including the cotton 65 bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) and the whitefly Bemisia tabaci 66 Gennadius (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae). Three main spraying programs are recommended to 67 control these pests in many countries of West Africa. They include the Conventional Cotton 68 program (CP), the Biological Program (BP) and the transgenic Bt cotton program (Bt Cotton).
69
The CP is based on calendar-based applications of insecticides belonging to pyrethroids, though AnSL species can also be found (Gnankiné et al., 2013b; Gnankiné et al., 2013c) .
89
Within the MED species, different biotypes are encountered including MED-Q1, MED-Q3 90 and ASL. Actually, recent analyses suggest that MED-Q1 and ASL do not hybridize in the 91 field and that ASL is thus a different species (Mouton et al., 2015) . Interestingly, these 92 species/biotypes differ in terms of host plants range and insecticide resistance traits.
93
Generally, MED-Q1 is predominant in cotton areas and sometimes found in sympatry with 94 ASL on vegetables crops (Gnankiné et al., 2013b) . It is also associated with higher levels of and resistant allele and each country. We never found the T929V mutation in the sequences.
157
The frequencies of kdr and ace-1 R mutations were calculated according to the formula was fixed for both MED-Q1 and ASL in the two localities (Table 3 ). In Benin, this allele has 188 not been found (Table 4 ). In Togo, its frequency varied between 0.5 and 0.75 (Table 5) . For the acetylcholinesterase gene, we studied the presence of the F331W mutation (R allele).
195
Globally, the frequency of this allele was more homogeneous among countries than for the 196 L925I mutation and ranged between 0.71 and 1 (Fisher exact test, p=0.08). In Togo, this 197 frequency did not differ between the two localities, Infa and Tové (Table 5 ; Fisher exact test, 198 p=0.1). In Benin, where sampling was performed in only one locality, the frequency of R 199 varied between 0.7 and 0.9 but did not significantly differ between the fields that were treated 200 either with BP or CP program (Table 4 ; Fisher exact test, p=0.49).
201
In Burkina Faso, the frequency of the resistant allele changed in the two localities according 202 to the treatment: it was lower in Bt Cotton areas than in CP fields ( In this paper, we present the distribution of B. tabaci biotypes/species and the frequencies of .
236
In the current study, the L925I mutation was fixed in MED-Q1 and ASL individuals in 
242
The fixation of this L925I mutation might be explained by a high selection pressure due to the 243 repetitive pyrethroids treatments applied in western Africa particularly on cotton and 244 vegetables (Gnankiné et al., 2007; Ahouangninou et al., 2011; Gnankiné et al. 2013b ).
245
The management of the resistance mutations in the para-type voltage-gated sodium channel 246 gene, L925I but also T929V, seems to be difficult as they prove to be persistent even without 247 10 selection in laboratory, suggesting a low fitness cost (Roditakis et al., 2006) . This low fitness 248 cost was confirmed by Alon et al. (2006) where no departures from Hardy-Weinberg 249 equilibrium were observed when the frequency of resistant genotypes was investigated in B.
250
tabaci populations reared without any insecticide selection for many years. Accordingly, we 251 could not detect any impact of the control program on the frequency of these resistance 252 mutations.
253
For the F331W mutation (ace1 gene), the frequencies of resistant alleles were very variable.
254
According to Mouton et al. (2015) , the frequencies of the F331W mutation in the ace1 gene in 255 individuals from Burkina Faso were 0.98 and 0.59 for MED-Q1 and ASL, respectively. Our 256 data indicated that the frequency of resistance may be lower in individuals sampled in fields 257
using Bt cotton strategy than in the fields using CP. This effect was more pronounced in 258 MED-Q1 than ASL, and also more pronounced in Pô than in Saria. (Alon et al., 2008; Rauch and Nauen , 2003; Ma W et al., 2010) .
276
In conclusion, our results suggest that different control programs may alter the frequency of 
